42Q T^B OSSI'S DILATOR IN EOLMMPSIA. [FM 21, 103. c.cm.,of the juice and liquor of the interior of each oyster was subjected to the special analysis.
Investigation of shellfish in the above sense has not been limited to the demonstration of B. coli communis. Examination has sought also the demonstration of the spores of B. enteritidis sporogenes. Spores of this bacillus are constantly present in domeatic sewage to the number (as shown by Dr. Houston and myself) of from between IOO to 2,000 per I c.cm. These spores, as I have repeatedly shown, are present also in manure (consequentiy in street dust), and in all substances exposed to pollution with filth, manure, sewage, etc.
The 'presence, therefore, in shellfish of the spores of B. enteritidis sporogenes as well as B. coli communis may serve as an 'additional indication of possibly recent sewage pollution; at least, it is tolerably certain that oysters and cockles not Jaid down in sewage-polluted waters are free from the spores of this anaerQbe, and also that the further away from definite sewage pollution the amdlIer the number of these shellfish which contain these-spores.
Since the spores of B. (enteritidis) sporogenes are, in sewage, greatly inferior in numbers to the B. coli communis, it is necessary to use a larger quantity (o.s c.cm.) of the shellfish material (juice and liquor) for each anaerobic milkculture tube if that anaerobe (B. entelitidis sporogenes) is to be demonstrated. Although, as I have repeatedly described, the milk culture may be typically changed by the twentyfour to thirty-six hours' growth of the above anagrobe, it does not follow that the so changed milk culture must be that of the B. (enteritidis) sporogenes; and in this connexion I cannot do better than illustrate by a reference to the already quioted papers by Professors Heidman and Boyce, that even experienced observers are liable to mistake some other andirobe for the B. (enteritidis) sporogenes. On p. 55 (loe. cit.) these observers state among their conclusions: 17. We have shown the frequent presence, in various shellfish, of ana6robic spore-bearing bacilli, showing the characteristics of the B enteritidis sporogenes recently described by Klein. Now, examining the evidence on which this conclusion is based (see the table on p. 5I), it is found that the authors lave had before them the real virulent B. enteritidis sporogenes in cockle I, and possibly also in oyster 4. But that in all other shellfish examined by them (1o oysters, 6 mussels, THE management of cases of eclampsia in labour is still so unsatisfactory that obstetricians are glad to welcome and test any new plan of treatment which may seem to promise success. The rapid dilatation of the cervix uteri with Bossi's four-bladed dilator and the early termination of the labour by forceps or naturally is perhaps the newest method of management which has been placed before the profession. I have now dealt with three cases of albuminuria in pregnancy, two of which -went on to eclampsia, by this method, and I place the results on record in the hope that others who have experience in this direction may be induced todo so aleo.
i. My first case was that of a primipara, aged 23, who was admittedto the Edinburgh Royal Maternity Hospital on the evening of November 13th, 1902. She had had three convul-sions before coming in, there had been marked vertex headache for two days previously, and the os uteri was about X in. in diameter. The position was R. 0. P. and the anterior fontanelle was felt presenting. She had a bad convulsion just after being brought into hospital. The pelvis was somewhat narrow, and there was a large amount of albumen in the urine (24 grams per litre). I inserted the -Bossi dilator at io p.m., and obtained full dilatation of the os in twenty minutes. I then applied forceps, but could not get rotation of the bead. There was evidence that the child was dead, so I performed basilysis and rapidly extracted. The child weighed 7 lb. without the brain and cranial vault bones. The mother made a slow but complete recovery. There was no laceration of the cervix. The diagonal conjugate was just over 4 in.
2. My second patient was a 4-para, 32 years of age, who was admitted to the Maternity Hospital on January 3rd, 1903, having been forty hours in strong labour in the first stage. She was given three successive hypodermic injections of morphine in the hope of suspending the uterine action and allowing the patient to get some sleep and rest, but after iI gr. had thus been given without any result, and as it was now discovered that there was albuminuria, I decided to dilate the cervix with the Bossi dilator. She had by this time been fifty hours in strong labour, and the os which was about 2 in. in diameterfhad been of the same size for many hours. Dr. Dickson had not been engaged to attend this patient, a i-para of about 24 years of age, but had been suddenly sent for as convulsions had supervened. She was six and a-half months advanced in pregnancy, and had had five fits in rapid su,ccession before I saw her. There was much albumen in the urine, and the cervix was very rigid, the os being barely an inch in diameter. I dilated with the Bossi dilator in thirty-five minutes to a little over 3 in. diameter. As it was a premature labour I did not try to obtain full dilatation. In about half an .hour afterwards the fetus was delivered with forceps; it was not viable. Th'e mother has thus far (February i8th) made an uninterrupted recovery.
In none of these three cases had I any opportunity of dealing with the condition by prophylaxis, as all the patients werc in labour when I was summoned ; in all of them morphine was given, but only to a small extent in the first and third (F gr.), and in one of them (the first) the saline infusion was injected below both breasts.
I have dealt with many cases of eclampsia since I published my first cases in 1884, and I think that if we accept the principle of early completion of 'labour as the treatment of the condition, then the Bossi dilator enabl'es us to do this more quickly than any other means; further, it would s,eem to do so with safety if properly used.
IS, RUPTUR$ OF THE.AOIVC VAL.h AX'
ACCIDENTI-UNDER,THE WORKMEN'S COMPEN SA,'' gT? Workmen's Compensation Act. Probably few will deny that it appears possible that a healthy aortic valve segment may be ruptured under exceptional circumstances. For example, there seems to be some evidence to show that one or more coats of & healthy .aorta. may, in rare instances, rupture, and it must be supposed that an aortic valve segment has far less, resisting power t}haB the coats of a large artery; --yet, although i£tmay be adm,itted that, a-healthy aorta may rupture, it is scarcely, necessary to remark that the number of cases in which theveasel wall,gives way as the result of disease is immeasurably greater, TBut while this cannot be disputed and, while it has long been.-known also that the sortie valve may be affected with the same disease or diseases as the aorta, yet the fact that, like the wall of the arterial trunk, a valve segment may .yield and rupture as a consequence of such disease, appears tQ have-been overlooked. '.
Difflqult though it is to draw hard-and-fast lines betweeu different forms of infammation of the aorta, if -there arenot distinct, diseases, at-least there seem to be .one or. two varieties of diseas. -In, one variety, the formation of.' fibrous tissue, is the leading feature, and. in another the. deposition 'of calcareous salts. The, aortic valve maybe afected by either of these varieties. There may be exten-. sive deposit of, calcareops salts or deformities of various kinds, mnay .be.thq yesult of fibroid thickening of the valve segments. Where fibroid changes. -are present in the aortic valve, and are associated with similar diseas ia thje;aorta,. the disease has apparently spread from the. aorta to the valvie.
In support of this view, it.may be mentioned that a case may occasionally be.seen where the disease of the aorta is limited to one sinus of Valsalva, and the valve segment below it alone of the three is affected. Usually the fibroid changes in theiaortic valve result in diminution in size of the segments allowing regurgitation, and occasionalUy the regurgitation mayv be rendered more marked by the retroversion of one of thlne. At other times, however, a valve segment, when softened by inflammation spreading from the aorta, yields before the arterial blood pressure, and bulges towards the ventricle, as can be well seen in a specimen in the museum of Guy's Hospital. In other cases a valve segment ruptures. In the Bristol Royal Infirmary Museum. is a specimen (see illustration) showing an aortic valve segment which has ruptured, and above it the sinuses of Valsalva are affected with disease of the fibroid variety.. Fimilar specimens ma be seen, in the Mu.eum of the Royal College of Surgeons and of St. Bartho-lomew's Hospital, and another is figured inthe work on Dii-ea8ee of the Heart, by Dr. Byrom Bramwell (p. 502) . Perusal of records of cases of rupture of an aortic valve segment shows that the presence of disease of the aorta is invariably mentioned. Sir Walter Foster has recorded 3 cases in all of which the aorta was diseased ( , 2) The same is true of cases recorded by Frew,3 Orlebar,4 and Buri:ey Yeo.5 One of the cases mentioned in Dr. Peacock's lectures is obviously the same as that from which the specimen in the Museum of the 'Royal College of Surgeons was obtained. It has already been mentioned that in that specimen the aorta is diseased. In the second case of Dr. Peacock the aorta is not mentioned, but the same case is recorded in the Medical Time8 and .Gazette, I859j vol. i, p. 17I; and there patches of atheroma are said to have been present in the ascending aorta. rv,~~~~~~R ough sketch of a specimen showing ruptured aortic valve segment associated with disease of the aorta.
One other point of interest may be-,referred to. -Whatever .may be -the cause of the disease or diseases of the aorta classifled under the -name atheroma, there can be little doubt, that the more fibrid type occurs most commol2ly in men, who have-been 'abroad. Clinical notea do not always record all; Ithe moore importtant details of a_ manu's history -but, j-4ging not o 0lyfronhistory, but from tie characterp og tattoomgrks on the; arms or elsewhere on the biies of men who died of thoraciq Aneurysm and have comq down to thepost-mortem room of.the Bristol Royal Infirmary, at least three out of four give evidence of having been.soldiers or-sailors, and have there-'fore presumably been in warmer climates. It is interesting to note in this connexion the previous history of the patients .in those recorded cases of rupture of an aortic valve Iegment which have been referred to above. Infour outof thefive cuses in which the previous history is mentioned the mea. had been to the tropics. Tb disease of a6rt and of the aortic -valve may be the result of untreated s-1lis, or possibly it may Xbe the result of some infection of the blood vessels which -is more common in warmer climates-than with: US; but, whate-ver the cause of the-disease may be, the fact seems to me to be clear that ruptu-re of an aortic-vive segment is, in. the majority of instances, a, result bf the -samedisease as that which produces aneurysm of the aorta. THis is claimed to be the active principle of the suprarenal gla4d, and is conveniently supplied in an aseptic solution as adrenalin chloride solution i in i,ooo by Parke, Davis, and Co.
